
isot $50,000 worth, but quite enough PRIME Goods constantly oh hand to supply the trade, and insure our patrons of the very best goods at the very lowest prices. "BOSS" ALL THE TIME Wescott & lVnvclt
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REVOLUTION!
THE

Standard Singer.
S'--O ttiijs this Sjjlo.

New agents wanted In every town, Sample
Hachine furnished on application, il to be
lorwanlcd ith order, as ;i iruarant' of good

sis to in" paid after live
l:i trial. hery machine warranted, ami a
ritten guarantee Riven with ech machina to

. . . .i i . ...... Tu-i-..... niaMt..........iiie- -.K' t hi omrr inr tw jt-.ii-

ime address. $:ir ; three mrehincs. ?'.: i'"T
machine 70 ; live machine!, co. Special
priecs on large orders.

PAKSONS. FOSTF.K & ft).,
r.in.l 1?.", T Clark St.. Chicago, 111.

HENRY BGPCK
UF.ALFTI IS

SAFES, CHAIRS,
etc., Kii:., r.Tc,

Of All Descriptions.

3ETALLIC BURIAL CASES
WOODEN COFFI1TS

Of all si.ics, ready made and sold cheap for eiwh.

31 Y FINE HEARSE

IS NOV.' KEADY FOK SKItYICE.

ORGANS & PIANOS
Of Kvrrv Hesoriplion,

- CHEAP FOE CASH.
Tin' Celel ratfd

Whittlesey Patent
ITIXDOir SHADE FIXTURES,

((.:ii!i-t- itli Poller, for 2Zct.

Lam"brt!quin Window Shades.
And a Larger variety of riicajier Shades,

of all ;iiie:iec.

With niMiy tiTai.ks fur past iiatronae. I
tiilte all to e;iU and examine my

I.AUCK STCK OF
l.itf. Fi;itxTra: ami ci'Fis

l:re:;t n'.U.t tioii in iri--- . COME AST) SEE
IF IT I.S XVT SO. am s many tilings

M Less than Cost
I oi.lt r to olmn out. ImiM l.ir-- r and fll up

attain. I'ouif and SLK for voiiir-eHcs-.

fHAIM.KS Tli KN'i ATE,
Woe;miL' W;.ter. ... Kcb.

l.--t l

BRICK! URWK!
If mi want any

Firo or Ornamental Brick,
fa'! on

- J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

VAI.rABLETltrTHS,
If or lantriiiab-m- r

tiaUi it sn--- lor
IIil Hit I erf 3 will Cure Yon.

If t.vi m? n xu:Tsti'v-Sp-in'- haTo ovrt-ic- yflHF
gi lf ii i tt j ;i;ir pn-luii-f- or mother, worn
out wi'hi iii-ouil w.ik.nrfif vim are "imply alliJiif
If yo:i I iik and Uia-- yinti-d- , w.Oiout cleaxly
Yjouciiitf why, tj

Hop Hitter- wiKfe Ilcwtorc You
Ifvwnni weikeneil tir th

strain i't" Tiur evi ryl;i S'li.ti.-- : or man of n,

toillnif oer joui jUiiiluiiUwork, ,

Hop Hittern xvillSStreuifllicii You.
If 'Hi arc yimn?. Biidr!-"T,'r,"ri,- ,r"ra "J

caju, t
II.n Hitii-- M

--.villslit'lii'vi? You.
If j- i i n i: I'ii- - imrit -- ki'p, i 'i t!ii.- firm, at the

n"T her.-- , nut fii !)'tii.t y.mr ;iu r.eecta
rHTiV, tviu: or iitu-UitUi- without lntoxl
lullat, H

Hop i;iiti'rs lEVhnt Y'ou Need.
Tr vi f ill l.ainlrnirB'iri'P i , 7OUT

amljourft lacultii-t- wanuig,
Hop lilttcr ltl elve you cw I.lfe J Ylcor.

Hor Cic.;:i C'LiiK is tlie mi tnl, nafwt and hnst. I

Afk eliilOn n. I

Oiw Tl.ir r.' fir Stoniarh, Livi and KidiwyHis I

riurtoc'.loijiri cm by alonjon. It ia perfect. I

IX I. r. 1 1 r! uliifwand rare for dran't-- 1

A'..v?. .! l.vil- - llii l:iur Mf. lli hitrr, N. Y. I

Cathartic Pills
Coinl'iiie tlio cLcicrst ratliartic prinrlplea
in medkiue, in proportions wonrately al-Just-

to secure activity, certainty, anil
uniformity of etTert. They are th result
of yeais of rarrful stttdy anil jractieal

ami are the mst eiTtctual rem-t'd- y
t tluwovi-ret- l for diseases, caused by

of the ntnuiai li, liver, anil
lx)w l.s. which require prompt and effectual
treatment. Ay Kit's Pii.i.s are specially

f this clas of ilisi-asc- Tliey act
directly oil the dipestive ami assimilative
processes, nni! restore regular healthy ac-lio- n.

Their extensive use by physicians in
tlu ir pnu-tic-

e, nml by all civilizeil nations,
is nim of the many proofs of their value a
n safe, sure, nml rfectly reliable purgative
medicine. Heine: compoundeil of the con
centrated x'irtut-- of purely sul
istat'ces, they are positively free from calo-
mel, or any itijuriuu proM-rtie3-

, and can lie
adiQinioterca to cLuiarcn with iTieci saiety.

Atfr'h I'ili.s are an efTectnal cure for
Constlprttion or Costlvcness, IudiRea-tlo- n.

Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
I'oul Stomach and Iircath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of 3Iemory, Numbness,
liiliousness, Jaundice. liheumatlsm,

disruptions nnd Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, 'Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
lrlpes Diarrhora, Dysentery, Cout,

I'Hes, Disorders of the Uver, and all
orlieT diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

While penMe in their action, these Pills
ore the most thorough and scarchine cathar
tic that can le employed, and never give
rain unless the liowcls P.re inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late the aptietite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
Impart renewed health and xigor to the
Whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Vractloal and Analytical C'hrmNtu,

Lowell, Mass.
Ol.T I!T liHCIWT"

PIEST
National Bank

)F PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA,

6UCCKSSOR TO

TOOTLi; H..V A CI.AKIt
lOH.V FlT7.C.F.nALI President.
E. O. IWVKV Vice President.
A. W. .MrI,Al.!nLIN'. . f 'ashler.
JOXII O ltOt'ltKK . ...Assista Cashier.

Tills P.aTik is now open for busines at their
aew room, corner .nam aim riiu m vein, ihu

prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stockr, Conds. Gold, Government and Looal
Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received awl Interest Attend
ed on Tim? Certificates.

DBAFTS JDIR-WXT-
,

Vvailablain any part of the United States nnd
lu all the Principal Towns and Cities

of J'urope.

A GEMS t'CI It TIIC
CELEBRATED

Inman Line and Allan Line
OF HTFAMEIW.

Terson wishing to bring out their friends Troni
2urope can

PURCHASE TICKETS FROM CS

Throueli to riatt mouth.
DEWEY BROS.,

DEWEY BROS.,
ruRMTUin: dealers,

Louisville, Neb.,
EE 3! EJIB Ell

The Name of the Place !

,I.VD CALL AT OX CE. HI

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. C. BOONE,
Vain Street, opposite Saunders House.

Tjx-CTTrrTinrcs- -,

8 II A V N C. AND S H A M V O O 1 N G

l nttur.ri ii given to

CUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA
DIES' HAIR.

CALLi AND SEE BOONE. GENTS,
Ami gvt a boon hi a

.A. Schlegel & Bro.,
JI:ii:iifactiirers of

Ami ileaU-i-- s ia

FANCY SMOKERS ARTICLE'S, SMOKING
ami CHEV.'INfJ

T 0 B.A C C OS.
Special P. RANDS ami i::cs of CIGARS made to

older, and s- - t :' l ion K''.:w aiit t'i;-- r

clippings fij'.d lor smo!-- : i'iv; t"!;aec.
Main St. tiiroi: iln'is w of Saumler House.

I'LATToMOUTi:, NeIJ. IOIv

M HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
Has just opened an entire new slock ol hard-
ware, on

Ney.t door vct of Cluipuian .t Smith's lrug
.

A I'll'.! Line i f

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES and

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, ly'thc Keg

or Eouii'l- -
ROPE, POWDF.H. SHOT, GRIND

STONES,
WIIEEL-BAEROW- S.

A FulljLineof TTr.:KV.
SpefiuliRates to Builders and Con- -

1 1 actors.
All goods sold as low as they possibly can be

ami live. 4!y

WILLIAM HEROLD,
detiler iu

DIIY GOODS,

ChOTn.S.

I'LANICETS.
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOODS.
:o :- -

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Iirge stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to Le

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and ia fact everything you can call for iu

t'le line of

General Merchandise.
CASH TAID FOR HIDES AND FURS.

AH kinds of couMry Drcdt.ce taken in ex
change for jjoods.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers ins t o "v nu s ,

KTC, KTC, KTC
Ohc Door East of the Pon-onic- e, Plattsmuutli

Nei-ka- .

-- : o
- Practical AVorkers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, SUA.
ZIERT,Acdc

Large assortment of Hard ana Soft
Pumps, G;i38 Pipes ami Fittings.

OCLAJLi STOVES,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING Oil COOKING,
Always on Hand.r

a .

Vry variety of Tin, Siieet Iron, and . Zinc
Work, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
ft. Done on Suort Notice.

WEKFnrrw.VGf wauiia xted r&sritic low iowx.
l SAGE BROS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i. Li. nieCirtKA,
DFNTIST nnd llomo'nathie Phvlcinn. Of

fiee comer Main and 5th st's., over llerold's
store. Plattsuioutli. rteb. -- 'y

T.B. WILSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Practices In Saun

ders and Cass Counties. Ashland, Nebraska,
35m0

It. . WIXD1IA3I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Plattsniouth.Xeb. Of

fiee Front Room over Chapman & Smith i

Drua Store. 43ly

It. R. LIVIXUSTOX, M. t
PHYSICIAX & BUUOEOJT.

OFFICE HOURS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. m.
Examining Surgeon for U. S. Pension.

llt. W. II. CIIIIilKXKCIIT,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, will attend calls

at all hours, nini or nay. i iauiinmiH.
M asKa. UlUCe in cnainuaii a. oimin m i

Store. 2lT

ta.O. H. MMITII.
ITTnDl?V AT T I W on Poul FstutS Rm

. ..,.An.;..n ..;.P..ri t l',kll...t inn.ktr. rpe ini AiiTiiiiuii fii.n v..v.......j
and all matters affecting the title to real estate.

hv.,.i nn 9.1 floor, over Post Office. Plattsmouth.
i. inn

JAMES E. MORBISOX, W. L. BROWSE
Notary I'ublic.

MORHISOX A ItltOAVXE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice in Cass

Counties (tives special attentionand adjoining ;
. ,i .. .1 "I lit!. I. .m. . . c i 11
IO COlld-lllll- I AIHI ni'iiiitii.i.1 "I liii. w .u
Fitzgerald Ulock, riailmouin, eoraK.a.

17jl

l. II: WIIKF.I'F.It A CO.
LAAV OFFICE, Real Extate, Fire and Lifeln-snr:iii- ee

Airpnts. I'lattsiiioutli. Nebraska. Col
lectors, tax-payer- s. Hare a complete abstract
of titles. J5uy anu sell ieai etiaio, uegoiun--
loans, olC.

J. II. II ALL.. 91. I.
PHT8ICIAX Axn'sur.GKo.s.

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston South Side of
Main Street, between GtU and 7th street. Hi

attend calls promptly. 40v

; W. CI.UTTKlt.

DEKTIST.I'latt union tli. Xfbraska.
OfTlee on Main Street over T. W. Shryock's

Furniture Store. Wly

HAM, M. CJIAF3IA.V,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. Oiltce In Fitzser- -

aid P.loek, , .
luyi j ia i injiut j.

C: II A I5I.CS trAUKCS.
Tonsorial Artist.

PLATTS3I i:TJI X KII It AW K A.
Place of luisines" on Main St., between 4th

ami Mil street.i. Shampooing, Shaving, chil-
dren's hair cutting, etc. etc. lOly

C03131EIIC1AL HOTEL,
LINCOLN, NEE.,

J.J. IMII0FF, - - - Proprietor.
The best known and most popular landlord

iu the State. Always stop at the Commercial.

L FNIIOFF iC-- BONNS,

3Ioriiins: Dew Saloon !

One door east of the Saunders House, We
keep t lie best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
3."in0 Constantly on Hand.

SAUNDEliSH0USE.
J. S. GREG0R Y, - - - Proprietor.

Locution Central. Good Samjile Room..
Every attention paid to gnci-ts- . 4".m.1

ri.ATlS.MOlTII, - - - " " N'KIt

PLATTSFiIOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTII, NER.

C. ais:iSI-:L- - I'ropilctor.
Flour, Com Meal & Feed

AUvavs on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The liizhest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention jch'en custom work.

aND

MACHINE SHOPS !

KB.,

Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Sais and Grist Millf

(iAN AMI NTKAM FITTlTtfiH,
f roinzM Iron ripe. Force and Lift Pl)es.Siean!

Gaue-s- , Safetv-Yulv- e Governors, and all
kinds of l'.rass Engine Fittings,

--repaired on short notite.
FAHM MACHINE H

A. L. MARSHALL,
Successor to

PKOIJTY & MARSHALL,
Dealer In

MKIUCIXKM & C lIKMICALS.
PEIiFUMEUlES. SOAPS. TOILET ARTI-

CLES. I'AIXTS .t OILS. LAMPS mi't
LAMP UlrttnS, STATIO.XEHV, COXFEC-TIOXE11IK- S,

TOHACCO, VlGAUS.Jcr.

I u re ITlnes ami Iicitiors,
Fur Medicinal Purpute,

rfTIrescriplions Carefully Comounded day or
niglit. Remember the place, Marshall

"lioot & Shoe" & bru Stole.
"Weep in k Water, - Xebraoka. ly
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H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Ketail Dealers ia

FINE LUMliEU.
LATIL

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOOES, . .

ELINDS,
ETC.,

ETC.,
ETC.

Main street. Corner of Fifth,
PLATTSMOUTII, - - - - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

A DAY GUARANTEED flag on
WELL AUGER & DRILL in good
territory. Eadanel bv Cmiuiiiim

' ef lUWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA
Cities W.OU,ta,EV,LcUj,K. '

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Slate Directory.
A. S. PADDOCK. U. S. Senator, Reatrice.
ALYIN SAUNDERS. U. S. Senator, Omaha.
TIIfS. J. MAJORS, Reiuesentative. Peru.
ALRINUS NANCE, (iovernor, Lincoln.
S. J. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
V. W. LEI DTK K. Auditor. Lincoln.
G. M. HART LETT, Treasurer. Lincoln.
S. R. TIK .M PSON. Sunt. I'ublic Inctruction.
F. M. DAYIS, Land (niiniiK inner.
r. .1 11 1. WORTH. Attorney General.
p.F.V. C.v,. IIAKKIS. Chanlain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MATT11EWSON, Supt. Hospital for

the insane.
o

Supreme Court.
S. MAXWELL, Chief Justice, Fremont.
GEO. B. LAKE, Omaha.
A MAS A COBR, Lincoln.

Secortit Judicial District.
S. B. rOUND, Judge, Lincoln.
J. C. WATSON, Proseeuting-AfC- y. Neb. City.
W. L. WELLS, Clerk Dit. Court, l'lattsmoutli

County Directory.
A. X. SI'LLIYAN, County Judge.
J. D. TUTT. County Clerk.
.T. M. PATTERSON, founty Treasurer.
R. W. 1IYEKS. Sheriff.
O. W. FAIRFIELD, Surveyor.
G. HILDERRAND, Coroner.

rOlM'Y rOMMlSSIOXF.RS.
HENRY WOLFE. Liberty Precinct.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South Rend Precinct.
SAM'L RICHARDSON. Ml. Pleasant Precinct

City Directory.
J. "W. JOHNSON. Mavor.
J. M. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. City Clerk.
RICHARD VIVIAN, Police Judge.
P. R. MURPHY. Citv Marshal.
WM. WELLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

COl'NCIt.MKS.m Ward .1. PEFPEKIiEKG. V. V. LEONARD
2d Ward G. W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WECK- -

BACH
3d Ward R. C. CUSI1ING. TIIOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. Mt.'CALLAN, E. S. SHARP.
S'olntatler-3- 0. W. M ARSHALL.

B. & M. R. R..Time Table.
Taking Effect Mag 4, 1879.

FOR OMAHA FROM PLATTSMOUTII.
leaves 7 :no a. tn. Arrives 8 a. m.

3 ia p. 1)1. " 4 5 p. in.
FROM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOUTII.

Leaves 9 :10 a. m. Arrives ln :10 a. in.
6 ;tX) p. III. :oo p. in.

FOR THE WEST.
Leaves Plathjmouth s :45 a. m. Arrives Lin

coin. 12 4j !. m. ; Arrives Kearney, V-- fts p. m.
Freight leaves a :00 a. m. Ar. Lincoin 2 iM ji.ni.

FROM THE WEST.
I.eaves Kearney, fi :50 a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

1 .30 p. m. Arrives Plattsinoiith. 4 :W p. m
Freight leaves Lincoln 11 :10 a. m. Arrives

Plalt.MRoulh, 4 :.Vi p. m.
GOING EAST.

Exnivs. 6 :iS !". m.
l'assenger. (train Mich dav) p. in., except

Saturday. Eciy third Saturday a train con-uec- ls

at the uual time.

It. V. 15. It. Time Tabic
Tu.i'iff Efft Sini'lny. March 23, 1879.

FOVTII. STATION?. jjortTH.
5 :.Vipm HASTI N(jS. ::.ram
G :27 A R. 8 :02
C :4S LLC F. HI LI :ti
7 :25 COWLES. 7 :(.
7 :55 RED I'1. L"D. 6
8 :20 I.NAVAI.K. ti :ln
8 RlvERTON. 5 : V
9 :t' I'P.AXKLIN. 5 :25

:2.'pm BLOOM IN (.TON. 0 :10am

V. li, & Q. It. It. TIML T.lliLE
WESTWARD.

Express Mail,
Leftvc I'l'.ii-a'j- 10 i lam fiopin

' Meiuioia 1 2."piii 4;hmi
" .. ! .V;pm .iTiain
" Buriirgtiir . 4npm loam
" Ott!-.:u..- i ... io M'pm
" Chaiilon ...i 1 4.iam i"pm

("restou ... 2".ain i.'pm
Red Oak ... loam oopm

Arr. PlatUiuouih . . i 9 20am i

EASTWARD.
Express Mail.

Leave riattsmouth... ' 3 fiOpm ' :ioa 111

Red Oak ' (xijuii iam
' CrcPton 10 .vpin 11 loam

Chariton 12 5.1UI11 2 15pm
Ottuuiwa 3 JOam S oopm
Burlington.. .. anani 40pin

' Oalcslnirg ,Vam 11 oTipm
Meudotn 12 l.'.pin ' 3 loam

Arriv Chleaao ! 3 3tpm j 7 00am
ONLY 27 IIOJ'RS TO Sr. LOCIS bv the new

ROUTE just opened via MONMOUTH. PULL-
MAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS run from
Burlington lost. I.oni without change.

BY LEAVING PLATTSMOUTH AT 3 :.r0 P.
M.. vou nrrive in St. LOUIS the next eveningat

:20. and leaving St. Lo:ii at :20 a. in., you ar
rive in l'lattsmoutli 9 .20 tne next morniiii;.

Counon I lekets lor sale lor ail points ortu.
South, E.LSt aud West.

- i.ly l l'lll.l.li,
D. W. HITCHCOCK. Ticket Agont.

Gen. Wcfctci a Pass. Agent.
J. M. Bkchtal. Agci.t. l'lattsmoutli.

the i kii;m) or almi
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

"I had no appetite ; Hollo way Fiils gave me
i hearty

"Vour Pills are marvellous."
"I send for another box and keep them In the

house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that

wa chronic."
gave one of your Pills to rav bube for chol

era morbus. The litlie dear cot well in a day.
"My naurea of mornini; is now cured.
"Your box of Hollowav's Ointment cured mo

of anises in the head .1 rubbed (onte of your
ointment behind the ears, and the noise ha
left."

"Send me two boxes : want one for a poor
familv."

I enclose a dollar : vour nnce is 2.1 cents but
the medicine ti me is worth a ilollar."

"Send me five boxes of your 1'ills."
"Let me have three boxes of your Pills by re

turn mail, lor Chills and Fever."
have over 200 such testimonials as these

but want of space compels me to conclude

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the ikiii. thin Ointment in
mod invaluable. It docs not heal exteruaPy
alone, but penetrates with the must &uarc!iii g
effects to t lie very root of the evil.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT
Possessed of this REMEDY. Every Man may he
his own Doetor. It may be rubbed into the
nystem. so as to reach any internal complaint :

bv these means it cures Sores or U leers in the
THROAT, STOM A.CH, LIVER. SPIxfi. or oth-
er parts. It is an Infallible Remedy for BAD
I. Mis. BAD Khl.A.sis, or. traded or Stin
Joints. GOUT. RHEUMATISM, ai.d all Skin
Diseases.

Imitittant C.WTroN. None are cenuine
unless the signature of J. Hay ix't'K, as agent
iortne i nitcu ;aits. mtitoiiiuii eacn iox ol
Pills and (untiiieiit. lioxes at 2i cents. C2 cents.
and ?1 each.Lry'Ihereis considerable s:ivinir bv takinz
tiie larger tite. Hoi.i.owav & Co., New York.

owy

. STH0P A LEEDLE!
Before deciding what Meat Market you are go- -

iii;; iu patronize aurmg is, j. can in anu see

GODFREY FICKLER,
Main St., Flattxinouth, Neb.,

Who Is on deek wil h nice Roasts and Steaks,
Fresh Fish, Pork. Veal. Mutton,

Poultry, & everything in his line.
rrft-- as L'jiv an lbs Isr Waheyt I'i ice paid

r .)i

rjonritBY fickler,- -

l'ly Proiirietors.

STR EIGHT & 3ULIEI.,
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
BRIDLES.

COLLARS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on

hand.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONEY,

GROCERY STORE,
UTS,

CAKDIK5,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGA1LS,

TOBACCO ES,,
FLOURi

AC.
Remember the place opposite E. G. Dovey'son Ixwer Xnln Street.
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Rest.
T FRANK LTJfX.

if I were a bird and you were a bird.
We'd soar ihro' the heavens above ;

We'd speed our course to golden shores.
And dwell in a honia of love.

We'd spend our time
In that peaceful clime;

In dava of the sweet by and. b?.
Away from our sistera and our cousins

And our aunts of the 11. M. S. navy.

The Tarting: Hour.

There's something In the "parting hour"
Will chill the warmest heart--Yet

kindreii, comrades, lovers, friends,
Are Lited all to part ;

But this I've seen and many a pang
Has pressed it on my mind

The one who goes is happier far
Than those he leaves behind.

$td matter what the Journey bo,
Adventurous, dangerous, far.

To the wild deep or bleak frontier.
To solitude or war

Still something cheers the heart that dares
In all of human kind.

And I hey who go are happier
Than those they leave behind:

The bridb goes 10 the bridegroom's home
With doabting and tear,

Bnt does not Hope her rainbow spread
Across her clouded feais?

A las I her mother who remains.
What comfort can she find

But this the e is happier
Than the one she leaves behind.

Have you a friend a coinrado dear?
An old and valued friend?

Be sure your term of sweet concourse
At length will have an end I

And when you part as part you will
Oh, take It not unkind.

If he who goes is happier
Thau you he leaves behind.

God wills it so and so It Is :
The pilgrims on their way,

Though worn and weak mors cheerful are
Than all the rest who stay.

And when, at last, poor man subdued,
Lies down to death resigned,

May he not still bo happier
Than those he leaves behind?

By Edward Pollock.

WHICH WAS KIGI1T?

BY LOUIS STOCKTON.

"That is a most nonsensical tiling; to
say," Jim reuiaikcl, as JJelle held the
motto she was working olF at arm's
length, and gazed reflectively at it.

'U hen there's a will there's a way !' If
it was true, how many good things I
would have !"'

"Perhaps you would," replied his
younger brother Bob, "if the proverb
meant that the way was ready made, and
all you had to do was to saunter down it

up it, I mean."
"If it does not mean that, said Jim,

"it ought to read, 'When there's a will, go
look ior the way, aud it is ten chances to
oue if yo'i tinl it-.'-

1 hat is fitiill : exclaimed Bob; "you
don't fancy the will and the way are like
the Siamese twins, fastened together, so it
you see one you see the other f '

"It means' said Belle, who had now
decided upon the color of the silk she
needed, and who spoke with tliC air of
gravity becoming an elder sister of seven-
teen, "that if you have the guu you must
go look for the gauie."

"Suppose there is none'f" asked Jim.
"Is none !" Bob reicaled : "there is al

ways game! There may not he a buf-
falo uiKu your front tloor bteps waitim;
for you to come out, but just take your
imu and go to tho West' You'll lind

i tit lucre!"
"That is all very nice to sav," and Jim,

who was lyiug ou the lounge, clasped his
hands under Lis head; "but my experi
ence f this family it may be din'eicnt
in others is, ihat we arc always wishing,
but 1 don't tee that it does auy good; we
don't get much."

"it isu t ictthmg, Belie saut,
.

"it is trtit- -
I Img. mai is a very umereui iiimg.'

Is it I Jim asked. "Perhaps it is &

step further; 'I wifh' comes first ; 'I
wiil goos on to the war, ami gels the
booty. '

"Jixactlv so, J im, I have hopes of you,
said Bob.

"But what I would like," answered
iim, "is to see the thing. Who is it
who will liifet will' and then lind the
way f "

"A- - if evcrvlxxly did not!" and Bob
.ookt d the pic. lire of determination, "you
lo it yuitr.seil, oiten.

"Oli. I do not mean in little things.
Something of imiiortance, some great
leed i"

"Then you must get great people fm
them," replied Belle. "You don't sup- -

pc great tilings are Gone in Cedar.
Creek t Now there's Napoleon Bona
parte "

"Where: said Bob, crnnmg ins head
so as to look out of the window.

"J)ou't be silly!" aud Belle continued.
''don't you 8iipjosc he 'would'.be Emper-
or of France I"

"He was a great man," replied Jim.
I mean ordinary people Cedar Creek

heroes."
"It is just as true for them," Bob said,

"only they must wish for ordinary things.
.Neither ot us, my boy, w ill ever be an
emperor of France."

"Well, and Jim sat up; "now let us
settle this matter. You nav wliero there's
a will there's a way you and Belle.
I say there n--n t, not oitcn. Now, you
make up your mind to do something
particular, and hud the way to do it. It
you succeed, I'll give up; and if you do
not, Belle can give me that motto lor my
room; for, although it isn't true, it' very
pretty .

"Aud Iol, 1 suppose, ' said Belle, "can
pay his forfeit by framing it."

"lou 8i)cak words ot wisdom, an
swered Jim with gravity.

"Ihat is a very nice arrangement. Bob
exclaimed; "I do all the work, and if I
fail you get all the reward. Suppose, I
succeed, what w ill I getl"

"Ihe reward ol a good conscience- - am
swered Jim with gravity.

"lou must make up your mind to
work for something that itself will bo a
reward, if you get it," Belle said. "That
is the way these great people do; it isn't
getting things for other people."

"lea, it is, 'JJob replied, "iiow, there
was Dorothea Dix. Papa was telling us
only last night about her. She could
have had a very good time, I suppose, if
she had been contented to stay at home,
out she found how tbetdi-ul- the insane
people were treated in the hospitals and
almshouses, and just think how Bhe trav
eled about it bhe went to the places
and saw for herself how they were put
into honid cells, that they were chained,
starved and beaten, and she didn't go
home, and say what a shame it was. and
somebody ought to see that, things were
made better- - Not Bhe! She went riglit
to the people who had the power to make
it better, ami die told them how tilings
w-r- jtki ti n. o. Pelij, either. bt

under their very noses, and she told them
that they were the people to make it bet
ter.''

"Yes," and Belle's eyes lighted up; "tind
when they said it wasn't their fault,' but
the law's, she went to the .Legislature and
told the men there. 1 think it must have
ben very hard, for first she had to interest
them and prove it all, and then get them
to work to alter the laws. '

"And such men," said Bob scornfully,
'"mere politicians.

"There, now!" said Jim, "there is one
of the things that could bo done! I re-

member once that papa was complaining
about some man wi.o was going lo l ou
grcss, and grandpa said: 'Now, Ilobeit,
thee make it thy business to s?e that a
good man goes the next time. Thee
didn't take any pains to keep this one
lrom going, and thee has no right to com
plain.' 1 never forgot that.

"Well!" said Belle with an air of much
experience, "I don't see why politicians
should be such horrid people. I am sure
Air. Graham is a very nice man.

"Of course he is," said Bob; "but you
dou't think all the men Miss Dix had to
speak to were like him!"

"She didu't care for the men, Bob," re-
plied Belle; "all she thought about was
the crazy people, and even if the men she
had to convince were not all like AIr;Jra-
liam, they had hearts."

"What I would like to do," Jim said,
reflectively, "would bo my own work. I
wouldn't want to make speeches, and per-
suade, and all that. I would like to sit
at home and write great books, or paint
wonderful pictures; and I'd send them
one. 1 would 6tay at home and not be
bothered with people."

"You are lazy, Jim; that is what's the
matter with you," and Bob walked to the
other window. "You think that would
be easy, but you would have to work just
as hard, and you would care just at
much what the world would say."

"May lc I would," answered Jim, "but
I wouldn't have to push myself; my pic-
ture or my book wouldn't care."

"1 tell you who I thmk was a hero,"
said Belle, Beethoven for he could not
know what his work was like. It you
painted a picture you could see it, and if
you wrote a book you could read it; but
he went on comiosing music, busy all
day; thinking of flutes and violins, aud
singing voices, and he could never hear
one tune. And, then he knew it was
good. There was no use in neglecting
him, he never gave up; he leit it was ins
business to w rite music and lie did it."

"I would have given up," said Jim. "I
don't see why he didn't. There would
have been enoug--h excuse for him.

"Excuse!" cried Belle iu scorn, "as if
he wanted to be excused! He meant to
write, and he wouldn't let anything hin-
der him. He made a way."

"What surprises mc," said Jim, "is that
Bob hasn't said a word aliout Benjamin
Franklin yet. I never before heard him
speak of heroes for five minutes without
saying something of him."

"1 thought of him," said Bob, "and I
remembered one of the best things that
lie ever did. You know he talked and
talked about paving the Philadelphia
ftreets, nnd nobody saw any use in it,
even when the mud was so thick that the
wagons stuck fast, and people couldn't
get over without getting kuee-dec- p. Then
don't 3ou know how he stopped talking,
anil paved in front ol his own house, and
then the people began to cross there, and
so after awhile somebody else paved an
other piece, and they began to see that it
would be a good thing to pave the whole
street. Ihat is what I call findni" a
wav."

"The trouble is," said Belle-- , 'We don't
make up our minds to what we want.
We just go along and take w hatever we
get, and we don't decide that we want
something else, and mean to get it. we
just wish for it."

"Now, see here," said Jim, "do you
think the Leewellyns are any smarter
than we are? that Jlr. Lcewellyn is a
wiser man than papal"

Ol couibe not, replied Bob, with in
dignation.

"Well, this is certain in the Leewcl- -
lyn f'imily there arc ever bo many distin
guished people."

"Aot any more bo than papa. 1 am
sure everybody knows him."

"lcs, but tliey don t know uncle Ucorge,
nor uncle Irwin. But all the Leewcllyus
are judges or generals or something."

"Because it is the fashion in the lami- -

ly," said Belle; "they have to do some
thing. It is expected ot them.

"Aud they help each other," Jim said.
"It is very well to have a distinguished
father, but 8upiose all your uncles aud
coubins are at the top of the ladder, too;
don't you suppose they would help you
upJ"

"I don t want eucli Help, said lion, "i
would rather depend on myself. But I
tell you this, Jim; if we three were to
make up our minds that we would not be
nobodies all our lives, uon t you think we
would find the way to be somebodies?"

"Good or bad i asked Jim.
"Good! I dou't mean that we would

be rascals; but that we would be honora-
ble and useful, aud when we died, people
would miss us, and be sorry to loao us.
Don t you believe we could do ltl '

"Would it be much trouble?" inquired
Jim.

"Yes, it would. Plenty of trouble and
hard work," replied Bob, stoutly; "that
would bo 'the way.' But we are Ixiuud to
have trouble, I suppose every body says so,
and so we might as well make up our
minds to it; but we also might as well
get some good out of it."

"Now isn he wise: said Jim, "wise
beyond his years!" .

"I don't care," said Belle, "about being
anything wonderful, or having a famous
name; but I do think it would be worth
while to have some kind of an object."

"Haven't we!"' asked Jim. "I know I
have pletity of objects."

"Yes, but what do they amount to?"

Belle replied. "I don't think it necessary
to do great things; but suppose suppose
I was to make up my mind that the Carey
girls were to have all the sewing they need
this winter, I could do it."

"I think it would be a very unnecessary
thing to.do," said Jim. "I am sure they
ought to do that for theufselves. They
are ever so much older than you are."

"That makes no difference," said Bc'.Ie;
'they need the work, and they can sew

better than most women I know mamina
thinks so. But they can not go and aik
for it, as I could. Last week JIadgc Carey
told mc that Mre. Harold had scut to New
York for a dressmaker, and of course 6he
could say nothings but I cottld have beg-
ged Mrs. Harald to try Madge. I know
she would like her."

"Madge ought to ask for herself," per-
sisted Jim.

"But if she don't I can. There is no
l harm in it, and mamma says that when
they ae ooee knows there will- - b? a

trouble in their getting work. You must
remember they never expected all tliii
poverty and trouble, and if they do not
know how to manage thev can not bo
blamed. I think I will try."

"Is there anything you would like mo
to do?"

"Yes, there is," said Bob. "You ought
to help papa to catalogue his He
said he would have to hire some one, and
I know you. could help him."

"It is a great deed I want, Kobort,"
said Jim; "I burn for glory! I want to
start at once upon a brilliant career."

Bob looked at his brother. "I think,"
said lie, slowly, "that I w ill make a good
French scholar of myself."

''What special good will that do you?"
asked Jim.

"I don't know," said Bob, "but I have
a good chance just iid, I ini sure that
this is what old Ben Franklin would have
done made the inost of the chances of

"Bobcrf.!" said Jiin, solemnly, "You
are a credit to your family. I am afraid
you will be of home account in the world!'
and with that Jim got up and left tho
room, while Bob seized his hat and was
off to the orchai-!- , where he saw his
mother gathering harvest apples. Chris-
tian Union.

Speech of E. M. itartleU. of Omaha, At
LonlsTllie, July 4th) ISUL

ATr. President. La JU- - and Gentlemen
Hare on this delightfu 1 summer day in this

beautiful grove, ''Gods first te mple", where no
restralDiDg or confiDin; walls surround us and
no root intervenes save the beautiful folia-- ;

above between our vision and the blue heav-
ens, the home of Deity, we have by some stroag
bond of common sympath y or common Impulse
been drawn from our various homes to these
hospitable shades until the forest swarms with
happy, confident and multant humanity aod
its woody aisles are vocal with frieudly granu-
lations. Ai Hook upon tho earn est intelligent
faces before nis liciutillant with soul libt. beam
ing with contentment and satisfaction and ra
diant with the iustincts anil insjiira tions of lib-
erty, It seems peculiarly pertinent aud appro-
priate to consider the nutation, what is the
eminent occasion that has develope this gath-
ering? Why these preparations for festivity
and general hilarity? Wh y the parade we have
witnessed of men Dii women from all tho de-
part uents of life marching beneath the folds
of Freedaru's starry flag to the soul stirring mar
tial strains, that oa the Held of battlo left (be
spirit of the noluier abovo the fear of death?

W hy the tiare ol drums and the cannon s deto-
nations? Why is all the a;r lesonani wiiu va-
ried sounds ol popular rejoicing?

The occasion is evidently ouo of r.o ovdir.avy
latere .t and importance. We fee in this meet-
ing something more than social Katliering of
ntMjrlibors and friends met together lor
tmie aud diversion, we are not Here merely to
enjoy the society of those whotiK we respect,
honor and love, ami to ail with Gjc-u- i u.ound
the festive board, this is not simply iy of
recreation and rent from toil, we mi-h- t ai an v

other time asjeiuble as we are hero to day auil
find deep and quiet sarisfactiea and Happi-
ness in the communion of mind with mind, in
the sweet music of friendly voices, tho warm
grasp of loving hands, tiie appiv!ii; milea r.l
lliose tioiu inosi near, ine picasaut JOKe and
repartee, t lie uaiii ot intellectual nius. tne
couversaliou of eontmial spirits and with t ln-s-

enjoyments riUIUl the purposes of clt gatiier-la- g.

Not so now all these pleasures It Ij true, are
ours to-da- y, but the object of our mceiic- - is of
an infinitely higher and nobler character aud
nosaonses a vasuy treater sigiiiiic.aace. it is to
eommeoimorate the inception, the birthday, of
a nuguty nallou ana to Keep a;ivo the f.re.i ul
patriotism upon the altar of Aimtrican freedom.

And here In the youns ?tate of Nobraika,
whosa mighty futuro need not bn forc-lot-

with ororhetic vision, a more fluin-- r time anu
occaion could not present itelf on which to re-
new thai tldeliiy an-- i pairiut ism which r e owe
to our oeloveil country wiiose lurtn i. t nfe are
Freedom's shrioe : wuoe eitizens are nature's
noblemen, where each m..a is the of hi
fellow man ; a country whose broad field, for-
ests, collossal mountains, mighty cataracts ati'l
rivers have left Ihe impress t sireufta and
greatness upsn her

vy nai gionous Tiriur- naj e we boi iicnievcu :

As we nause In the nndst'of active indiistrv
tocominc-imuorat- our bli thdav of liheriy.suail
oa tbe threshold of tiie future peering into t!,e
dim vikla of years lo come, hoping and pray-In- it

far health and prosperity, let us not b for-
getful of pat events, which have showered upon
us tho blessings we now enjoy. We mu.--t not
forcet the stiiigffles of Liberty witn Ieipotnn;
all along the the world's hiuorv,
until tho aai experiences of a;j es cul-mi-

od In the foundation of our own grand re-
public.

We must not foreet the May flower, we must
not foree.l Ticonderoga, Bunker XJ ill. Vailey
Forge. Saratoga or Yoiktown, aud abore all we
mwst not forcet that most meaiorahle time ia
the worlds annals whf n i hern?
fully insctous that a tyrant king would, if po-slb-

punih ihelr patriotism witii death, placed
their names to the declaration that favu birt h
to the fnitnd States of morica, and pledged
thoir lives, their fortunes and their sacred
honor for Its suppert. We must not forcet the
spirit that animated their hearts in that trying
Dour, a spirit wnicn siioue conspicuous in tne
bold atrokes with which John liaucoclc wrote
his name, in the impulse that moved Charles
Carroll lo add oi tjarroiiton" wtien no placed
his signature to the, declaration that tho emis
saries of tyranny might know where to find him
and in tho proud intrepid answer of Stephen
Hopkins, wnose nanu snaking wi;n the infirm-
ities of ace elicited from him these words. "Mv
band trembles but net with fear."

So lonz as our nation properly celebrates this
day, no power on earth can shake the founda-
tions of Liberty's fair temple in our laud, li is
planted deep in the hearts of American people
and its great Strength Is in their love, their gra
titude, their heroism, tneir icteillgence, culti-
vation and their nobility of character.

Forget this anniversary, ungratefuily forget
the brave liberty loving men ol the revolution,
the heroes of 1812 and our noble boys in blue,
and the priceless legacy of freedom. Tiiich they
left us and the danger to our iustitutious will
Inrtoad be imminent.

When we let the fires go out in Freodoin's
teanple upon her altars, then we are tit subjects
for subjugation and to be slaves.

And what beautiful custom to celebrate each
succeeding anniversary of our Independence,
to keep alive the waichfires kindled by our
fat hem of the Revolution liiat havo for the pa.it
century illumined tho temple of our (Joverr --

ment and ref eted throni-- h the darkness of tho
ages the light that has piloted us through the
storms witu which it has been sui rounded.

And as their effulgent flames mount heaven-
ward, we look, in glorious meditation upon the
tranoi panorama of the past, the terrible ecenes
of bitiody contests, the battles fought, the victo-
ries won.

And as we gam the mind's eye rests, if possi-
ble with "till greater admiration on that Dobie
band of ufty-si- x heroes, who dured face tii
storm of menacing Emjland, placing their :"hh-tur- es

to that immortal declaration of Icdepen-denc- e,

which with one gig&uti-- ; blow thni-- t the
I'ritisli shackles and joke fieoiun opj iested
people.

Yes, we leve to cor.temptate tho crowning
hours of our grand achievt-mu'iis- .

Te-dit- y throughout this whole natien taay
there be awskened wilhiii u duch scl i:aents

f loyalty, may we booms imbued w.tii such
patriotism, mav there be such feeln.f stirred
within the heart of every true Auh i ! an aj ili
transport us to the highert lype of eiti.'.-nship- .

Many representatives m cngies both K'jrlh
and South in the c:ieHi-fulnes- of the hour aud
this ocitS!OU Ri'a-.- p the fralcrual inii.ulio that
shall cement their hearts ai.d m:nd in one in-

dissoluble fcrtime :t. "The c'niou of theie
States forever, one and inseparable." How such
a fee Ing will deVclope in the character of our
citizens .National Pride. And may ti.e remem-
brance of this day linger fresh and ;recn in our
memories as sneet inelodv Wnit-- briegs
back to us by gone days and as tbe joyous past
comes welling up its strains grow moie famil-
iar till we aielost in half foigotten rapture to
live again the happy scenes of yore. The ires-en- t

ceaselessly merging into tho past brings lo
us our life, our koie, inur education; as e.-.-

laon-.en- t pas--.e- s It dies to live only m recorded
hintory or tradition. ur meeting hore is com-
parative! but for a moment, drop inthegrcal
flood of years, but as the davs r.-l- ia counties--
waves upon the beach of time may tiii 1sv
and this occason be the swelling tiie that shall
roll back into the ocean of eternity, li g'.ad
tilling! nf peace on earlh. geod iii to man,
prosperity, devotion to this L'nion and th su-
premacy of that glorious old banner the Stars
aud St: .pes over ail Nations ami C'ounti it s upon
th. elntifl

The expression of these sentinieuts may be
considered visionary but let us bear in mind
that no high object can be attained while we
are cohtinaally aiming at oue far beneath ; and
while enliivxtM niaelical experience It is
well lo look aloft even to the ethereal realms of
fancy.
Adorn the intellect, add to mental culture prac

t f L .,o-lw- l . stimnla' p. :ood moti' 6 ! hon
est pursuits and virtuous conduct, let tht-s- be
ir.e rules 01 acnon ioreacn inuinuurtinn
ic Arl.tf. 'ilirn briv!liief. tiie oeonle iu morality
and integrity shall we witness the increased
prosperity of this nation upon tne oiiuiuimua- -

tion ol trutn ana jus-nce-

Omtrnted on ncrt Tti.
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COUUESPOXDENCli

from Afton. .

Jl'ni: 24 Hi.

A( C; DENTAL rO'SONtNU. .

Yesterday fieo. M. B.ichuidsnn, liv-- .

Ing near Afton, took an.iy.tureof aluin,
aud arsenic, thinking it was cleiu alum
pulverized. Within an half hour ho
began to feel b ully, cold sweat poured
off his person and lis felt very sick,
with some difficulty ho walked to a
neighbor, i mi'.c distant, vomited with'.
great violence, this was about 2 or 3,
o'clock p. m. about 0 o'clock had an-Cth- ec

r.ttack; could keep nothing on.
his stomach until ho drank some lem-

onade, tjtis "stuck" some herb tea fol-- .

lowed, and st tyed'there, next a little
white of an egg. No particular pain,
except headache, aud heat of body.
This morning ho is much bettor, but.
'pewerf ul" weak. Tho luixluro wan.,
prepared by another young mat., ho
will label his poison after this, and O.
M. R. will be careful what he tastes.

Yours, K. S. Child.'

From Atchison.

At H130X, Kansas, July 1st, "T'j. .

En. IIekalu: Passing my vacation,
this Summer in Kasa?, I,t!iotfiht a.
few lines to your readers would be ac-- .
ccptable. After leaving Union, Cass
County, I passed through different
parts f four States, Nebraska, Iowa,,
Missouri and Kansas, arriving at tho
last named safely, though fatigned.
Passing along the road and beholding,
the beautiful crops, I could not help
but think how ; the. farmers . hearts
truist rejoice at tho glorior.3 profpect;.
but it is an old saying, "we are.
certain of nothing but death," during,
our short probationary stay here aud,
although it does not entirely coyer tho.

ground nevertheless it is truo so farv
heavy rains have sroiled the barley
through change of color, u.ado the fall
wheat grow in the sheaf, laid loW(
fields of oats and dashed Binall gram,
prospects to tiie ground, tlifJ majestic,
coin alone raising high its head. At-- ,

chisoii (whfj-- I am now staying) is one
of the largest and most thriving cities
" of the Muddy." According td

resent prospects iu tho ctnirse of a;
few years Atchison will be far ahead,
of tho enterprising business pushing
St. Joseph. It is astonishing the num-

ber of new buildings boir.g erected
(and are on tho large scale) and aldi- -

tions added to old ones. There aro
nine churches, some of which are mag-

nificent, the African M. Church is al- -.

nio?t completed, tho Negro members
do not like to bo beat and although.
their church was burnt to tho ground
last vcar. the present structure costing
almost four thousand dollars stands as
a monument of their determined per--

severance, and by the by, I am to bavo
the pleasure of preaching next Sunday
evening to a colored congregation of
four hundred including .tw.o hundred!

members.
They have here a new wrinkle con-

nected with the Temperanco move-

ment which I'admire, and which will,
be a grand thing for soulbody and
pocket-boo- k if carried out properly ;'f

the attendant of the saloon wears in
his button hole a piece of red' ribbon,'
which denotes that he will neither
treat or be tieated, by so acting a foot
will b! placed upou the saloons.
wliPi-eb- v one half will expire. I do be

lieve that two-thir-ds o( the drunkards"
now living aro so through what I call
the convivial treating system.

I am stavint: at present with Mr;
and tfrs.McMaken late of Plattsmouth'
thev are to be founTI on Santa Fee, in
a large, commodious nouse jum pur
chased by theiu. As it was in Platts-- .'

mouth so I f nd it :) Here, iney.ar; hui- -.

roindd by a boat ci ws.rm appreciat-
ing friends.

I fxpect (I). V.) t return home so as
to Oil my appointments at Juouisviue
and ltock Creek, Sunday, July IStfc.

Tours liespectiuuy,
F. 15. Domstiiori-k- .

The Meteor or May 10th.
terrible sound and the.

sight of tire aud euioko, aj'.-- t four e
clock p. m., out of a bright cloud lfes day,,
there til', about two iuiles from Ksth- -

erville, Emmet county, rowa, a mete-
oric stono of singular properties It
made a hole in the ground ten feet
wide. Parties excavated the meteor,
digging dawn a depth of fourteen feet.
Thev took out two pieces, one 9x12
iiich'tri and. about three inches thick;,
the other, supposed to be tiro main bo--,

dy,-- weighs 431 pounds. farm,
webt of LV.hei viHe, another part of tho
meteor was discovered, Luried fwur feet
in the ground, and weighing 151.
pounds. The material is hard like
molten mineral. when scraped by.
a knife icvtakda bright lead-colore- d

iMtericr, but much harder than lead.
Ex.

An oriental traveller described thii.
busy scene, witnessed on bis historic,
shores: ''Our steamer landed on a
beach which Was the port of Antioch,;
where the disciples Were first called
Christians. There was no town "t t.li.8

water's edge, no people, no wharf. Ihe
passengers and ihe merchandise were .

put ashore in lighters; which ran uyf

into the sand. A troop of camels with
(heir drivers, lay on the beach, ready
to transfer the s into the inferior.;

landed were boxes,
!i-,- n ' the articles

marked 'Dr.. J. C. Aykr & Co., LOW"
S. A.,' showing thattheyEi I rd v , bT.

contained medicines and whenco
thev came. These with other goods'
wee hoisted on the backs of camels
for transportation tc A fit inch. Thil
the skill of the West firtl'U hack s

to heal the maladies ol popu-i-- .:

).-- ! inhabit those Eiisterrf

shores whence our spiritual maW
, carKe." Windsor ,'Vt.V CbTsnrrcV


